ABSTRACT: Beef bull calves (n = 62) were assigned randomly, within sire breed, to 1 of 4 treatments at birth. Treatments were 1) surgical castration near birth, 2) surgical castration near birth with oral administration of meloxicam (1 mg/kg BW), 3) surgical castration at weaning (WNG), or 4) surgical castration at weaning with oral administration of meloxicam (1 mg/kg BW; WMX). A subset of calves (n = 7/treatment group) were selected randomly near birth for blood collection, behavioral analyses, and rectal temperature (RT) records for a 7-d postcastration period on d 0 (birth), 1, 3, and 7, and on d 214 (weaning), 214 + 6 h, 215, 217, 221, and 228. Calf standing and lying activity were monitored from the same subsets by recording x-and y-axis positions of an accelerometer attached to the right metatarsus for 7 d postcastration. Calf BW was recorded throughout the entire production cycle, and carcass data were collected at slaughter. For statistical analyses, bulls left intact at birth were considered a positive control (BUL) for observations that occurred before their treatment application at weaning; likewise, bulls castrated at birth were considered a negative control (STR) during postweaning observations. No difference (P ≥ 0.88) occurred in ADG between treatments throughout the preweaning period (d 0 to 214); however, 56-d postweaning ADG was greatest (P = 0.02) in STR, intermediate in WMX, and least in WNG. At weaning, haptoglobin (Hp) was greater (P ≤ 0.005) for WNG and WMX compared to STR on d 214+6 h, 215, and 217, and Hp was greater (P = 0.05) in WNG compared to WMX on d 217. Neutrophils increased (P < 0.001) and red blood cells decreased (P ≤ 0.03) for WNG and WMX on d 214+6 h and 217, respectively. Postweaning behavior observations indicated that STR calves spent the least proportion of time standing (P = 0.002) when compared to WNG and WMX. Furthermore, WMX calves exhibited a greater proportion of time spent standing (P = 0.03) compared to WNG. Grazing and finishing phase ADG and carcass measurements did not differ (P ≥ 0.24) across treatments. In this study, surgical castration at weaning, but not near birth, altered the acute phase response, behavior, and growth performance. Oral meloxicam reduced serum Hp and improved ADG briefly when administered to calves castrated at weaning. Oral administration of meloxicam may be efficacious for mitigating some of the stress and inflammation associated with castration of weaning-age bull calves.
INTRODUCTION
Approximately 15 million bull calves are castrated annually in the United States (USDA, 2013) . While castration is necessary to reduce undesirable aggressive and breeding behavior and to improve meat quality, various castration procedures have been shown to cause pain, stress, and inflammatory responses (Earley and Crowe, 2002; Ballou et al., 2013) . Growth performance is reduced after castration, particularly as the age of the animal increases (Bretschneider, 2005) . Castration may also alter behavior in calves (Sutherland et al., 2013) . Additionally, incidence of bovine respiratory disease is greater in bulls castrated on arrival compared to incoming steers during receiving at stocker or feedlot facilities (Coetzee, 2011; Richeson et al., 2013) .
Public interest in livestock management procedures and their impact on animal well-being continues to grow. Furthermore, the AMVA (2012) encourages the reduction or elimination of pain during routine management practices such as dehorning and castration. Currently, no pharmaceutical drug is approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for analgesia in beef cattle. Meloxicam, a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug, is FDA approved and prescribed for analgesia in other species in the United States and approved for cattle in Canada. Veterinarians could prescribe extra-label use of meloxicam in accordance with the Animal Medicinal Drug Use Clarification Act to reduce pain and inflammation associated with castrating beef cattle. Our hypothesis was that meloxicam would improve gain performance and alter behavior and inflammatory variables following castration in beef calves. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to determine 1) the physiological, growth, behavioral, and carcass effects of castration in calves at 2 different stages of maturity, near birth or at weaning, and 2) the efficacy of meloxicam when utilized to mitigate pain and inflammation associated with castration of bulls near birth or at weaning.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All methods and experimental procedures were approved by the University of Arkansas Animal Care and Use Committee (approval #12003) or the West Texas A&M University (WTAMU)/Cooperative Research, Educational and Extension Team Animal Care and Use Committee (approval #04-11-12), depending on the site of study conduct.
Cattle and Treatments
Study animals included Angus-sired (n = 30) and Hereford-sired (n = 32) bull calves born between September 1 and November 18, 2011, at the University of Arkansas Beef Cattle Research Unit near Savoy. Since birth dates varied for each calf, an average birth date of September 30, 2011, was determined to assign a common weaning date and subsequent study days. The study spanned the entire lifetime of the cattle, starting with the nursing phase and concluding with harvest occurring in February and March 2013. Within 48 h of birth, calves were assigned within a sire group to 1 of 4 treatments resulting in similar treatment representation across sire groups and calf age. Treatments were 1) surgical castration near birth (BTH; n = 15), 2) surgical castration near birth with oral administration of meloxicam at 1 mg/kg BW (BMX; n = 15), 3) surgical castration at weaning (WNG; n = 16), or 4) surgical castration at weaning with oral administration of meloxicam at 1 mg/kg BW (WMX; n = 16). A subset of calves (n = 28) with equal representation from sire group and treatment were selected randomly near birth for blood collection, behavioral analyses, and rectal temperature (RT) records for a 7-d postcastration period. The blood collection procedure, behavioral analyses, and RT are described subsequently.
For calves assigned to BMX or WMX, meloxicam tablets (Carlsbad Technology, Inc., Carlsbad, CA) were crushed and suspended in a solution of 20 mL of sterile water (AgriLabs, St. Joseph, MO) in a syringe and administered as an oral drench solution at 1 mg/kg of BW immediately before castration. The syringe was subsequently rinsed with an additional 20 mL of water to capture any remaining meloxicam residue and administered to the calf. Castration was performed surgically; the ventral one-third of the scrotum was removed, testes were pulled from the inside of the scrotum, and the spermatic cord was severed with a scalpel. On d 66, calves were vaccinated against clostridial (Vision 7; Intervet, Millsboro, DE) Calves were monitored daily throughout the entire study for general health and well-being. Individual BW was recorded throughout the beef production cycle on d 0 (birth weight), 4, 33, 66, 116, 162, 199, 214 (weaning), 228, 246, 270, 279, 322, 355, 389 (feedlot entry) , interim feedlot weight, and harvest weight.
Blood and Rectal Temperature Data Collection
Blood samples were collected at approximately 0800 h from selected calves on d 0 (birth), 1, 3, 7, 214 (weaning), 214+6 h, 215, 217, 221, and 228 . Blood (10 mL) was collected via jugular venipuncture into K 2 EDTA tubes (Vacutainer; BD Inc., Franklin Lakes, NJ) to determine complete blood count (CBC) and into vacutainer tubes containing no additive where serum was harvested to determine concentrations of interleukin-6 (IL6), interferon-γ (IFN), tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF), and haptoglobin (Hp). Whole blood samples were analyzed to determine total and differential (lymphocytes, neutrophils, monocytes, eosinophils, and basophils) white blood cell count (WBC), platelets, red blood cell count (RBC), hemoglobin, and hematocrit using an automated hemocytomter (Hemavet 950FS; Drew Scientific, Waterbury, CT). Neutrophil to lymphocyte ratio (N:L) was calculated by dividing the total number of neutrophils by the total number of lymphocytes for each collection point. Within 4 h of collection, blood was centrifuged at 2,100 × g for 20 min at 20°C, and serum was decanted into duplicate aliquots and stored frozen at -20°C for subsequent analyses. Aliquots from d 0, 1, 3, 7, 214, 214+6 h, 215, 217 , and 221 were shipped to the USDA-ARS Livestock Issues Research Unit in Lubbock, TX, for determination of serum concentrations of IL6, IFN, and TNF using a custom-developed, bovine-specific multiplex sandwich-based chemiluminescence-ELI-SA kit (SearchLight; Aushon Biosytems Inc., Billerica, MA). The second aliquot was used to determine serum Hp concentrations using a bovine-specific Hp ELISA kit (Immunology Consultants Laboratory, Inc., Newberg, OR) conducted at the WTAMU Ruminant Health & Immunology Laboratory. For cytokine and Hp analyses, serum samples were diluted within the appropriate range of the known standards provided for each assay. Rectal temperature was recorded concurrent with blood sample times using a digital thermometer (GLA Agricultural Products, San Luis Obispo, CA).
Behavior Data Collection
Calf behavioral activity was monitored for the 7-d postcastration period at birth and weaning on the same subset of calves selected for blood collection. Activity was established using a 3-axis accelerometer (HOBOware Pendant G; Onset Computer Corp., Bourne, MA) attached to the right metatarsus using Velcro (Velcro USA, Inc., Manchester, NH) and further secured with Vetrap (3M, St. Paul, MN) around the leg and over the accelerometer with the oval end of the datalogger pointing upward (Fig. 1) . The accelerometers were programmed to record the date, time, and x-and y-axis positions at a 20-s interval. The time interval chosen was based on reaching near maximum logger capacity for a 7-d recording period.
The data on the accelerometers were downloaded using the HOBOware Lite software (Onset Computer Corp.) . Preliminary graphing of x-y point combinations revealed position clustering. To associate x-y position records with a representation of calf standing and lying position, x-y point clusters were categorized using the clara function of the cluster package for R (R Project for Statistical Computing, www.r-project. org). The function allocated x-y point combinations into 3 clusters. Calculated cluster medoids (Fig. 1A) were used to associate cluster with metatarsus position. Calibrating the accelerometer position with cluster medoid was accomplished using an active ac- celerometer USB connection and monitoring x and y positions with the Hoboware Lite software (Onset Computer Corp.) device status monitor. Logger position was modified until the combined x and y positions equaled the cluster medoid (Fig. 1B) . Based on cluster (Fig. 1A) and associated accelerometer-metatarsus position (Fig. 1B) , behavioral activity was categorized as lying flat on side (C1), standing (C2), or lying on sternum (C3). During this study, human recording of calf behavior was not collected to establish the sensitivity or specificity of the calibration method.
Weaning, Backgrounding, and Feedlot Periods
At weaning (d 214), calves were removed from their dam, then were transported approximately 1.6 km to the University of Arkansas Stocker Receiving Unit to undergo a 56-d weaning period. Upon arrival, BW was recorded and surgical castration was performed as described previously on calves assigned to WNG, whereas surgical castration was performed and meloxicam was administered to the WMX group. Blood samples were collected and RT were recorded on the same calves selected for bleeding near birth. Calves were blocked by bleeding assignment (bled or not bled for a 14-d postcastration period), then were assigned randomly to a 0.45 ha pen, resulting in a total of 8 pens with treatments equally represented throughout (4 pens with bleeding groups and 4 pens for the remaining groups). The feed management approach was designed to provide cattle with ad libitum hay and a supplemental ration intended to achieve approximately 0.68 kg of gain/d. After 28 d, calves were commingled into a single group and moved to a mixed-grass (endophyte-infected tall fescue and Bermuda grass) pasture to be maintained for an additional 28-d period to complete the 56-d weaning phase of the study.
On d 278, calves were shipped 773 km to the WTAMU Nance Ranch and grazed on native grass and sorghum-Sudan grass for a 111-d backgrounding period until entry into the adjacent WTAMU Research Feedlot on d 389. Calves within treatment were blocked by BW and assigned to a feedlot pen, resulting in a total of 8 pens (1 heavy and 1 light pen for each treatment). Calves were fed a common feedlot ration throughout the finishing period. When steers were determined by feedlot personnel to reach a suitable degree of finish, they were transported 135 km to a commercial processing plant for harvest. Backfat thickness (BF), rib eye area (REA), HCW, marbling score, quality grade (QG), and yield grade (YG) data were recorded on harvest of the study calves at the commercial processing facility by personnel from the WTAMU Beef Carcass Research Center.
Statistical Analyses
Blood parameters, BW, RT, ADG, HCW, BF, REA, marbling score, and fat percentages were analyzed as a randomized complete block design using the MIXED procedure of SAS version 9.3 (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The percentage of calves grading choice or better was analyzed with chi-squared analysis using the FREQ procedure of SAS. For statistical analyses, bulls left intact at birth were considered a positive control (BUL) for observations that occurred before their treatment application at weaning, whereas bulls castrated at birth were considered a negative control (STR) during postweaning observations. Therefore, contrast coefficients were constructed to evaluate effects of castration (steers: STR vs. intact bulls: BUL), analgesia (meloxicam or no meloxicam), and their interaction were also used. If the interaction was significant (P ≤ 0.10), treatment means were separated with a t test using the PDIFF option in SAS. For main effects of castration and analgesia, a P-value ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant. For repeated measures data, the model included treatment, day, and treatment × day. If a treatment × day interaction was evident (P ≤ 0.10), differences of least squares mean within a day were reported if the resulting t test was statistically significant (P ≤ 0.05). The covariance model structure used was SP (POW). A KenwardRoger test was used as the degrees of freedom selection method. The serum haptoglobin concentrations were log transformed before statistical analysis. Throughout the entire study, individual animal was the experimental unit. The random effects were sire and pen during the weaning phase as well as block (heavy vs. light) and pen during the feedlot phase.
A data set was constructed for the behavioral categories C1, C2, and C3, aggregating for the total daily counts within category and the combined total for each calf. The aggregated data set was analyzed using the GLIMMIX procedure of SAS for a binomial distribution, examining the effect of castration and meloxicam on C1, C2, or C3 as a proportion of total (C1, C2, and C3 combined) activity. Sire breed was not a significant source of behavior variability and was excluded from the final model. Model fixed effects included treatment, day of study, and their interaction. A random statement was included to model day of study as a repeated measure using a first-order autoregressive covariance structure. Treatment contrasts were used to examine the overall behavior response to castration and meloxicam at birth and at weaning. Least squares means were estimated and logit values were converted back to proportions with the ilink option. If behavior response differed among treatments by day of study, treatment differences within day were examined using the slicediff option for the least squares mean of the treatment × day interaction.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two calves from 2 different treatment groups (BTH and WMX) were removed from the study before weaning due to death or severe illness. The behavioral data were excluded for 1 calf at birth due to an incorrect recording interval setting on the accelerometer and 3 calves at weaning due to incorrect accelerometer placement.
Preweaning Period
Growth Performance. Preweaning BW recorded on d 0, 4, 33, 66, 116, 162, 199 , and 214 were similar (P ≥ 0.49; Table 1 ) between treatments. Average daily gain from birth to weaning was also similar between treatments (P = 0.88). A tendency (P = 0.06) for improved ADG occurred in the BMX group compared to BTH for approximately the first month (d 4 to 33) following castration. However, the BTH group tended (P = 0.08) to exhibit improved ADG during the subsequent month-long period (d 33 to 66). The biological relevance of these interim performance observations is not clear. Furthermore, our observations indicate that there was no difference in weaning weight between the bulls left intact (BUL) or the nonimplanted steers castrated near birth (STR; P = 0.81). Our observation of similar weaning weight between bull and steer cohorts agree with a previous report that indicated bulls castrated by banding at birth exhibited similar gain performance up to 7 mo of age as bulls left intact (Lents et al., 2006) . Steers are more valuable at weaning than intact bulls (Troxel and Barham, 2012) ; however, because some producers perceive that bull calves are heavier than steers at weaning, combined with other prohibitive factors such as lack of adequate facilities or time, a significant proportion of male beef cattle are initially marketed as bulls at weaning in the United States (USDA, 2013). We suggest that testosterone-enhanced growth in bulls vs. steer cohorts is not realized until bulls reach ages beyond the typical weaning age (d 214 in the current study). This hypothesis is supported by previous research (Kawate et al., 2011) evaluating plasma testosterone concentration in bulls of different pubertal phases in which prepubertal bulls (3 to 6 mo of age) had significantly less plasma testosterone compared to early-(6 to 12 mo of age), late-(12 to 18 mo of age), or post-(18 to 22 mo of age) pubertal bull cohorts. Further research is needed to elucidate whether BW differences exist for bull vs. steer cohorts at various ages.
Hematologic and Serologic Variables. Total WBC, neutrophils, lymphocytes, N:L, RBC, platelets, and Hp, IFN, TNF, and IL6 concentrations following castration near birth were not affected by treatment (P ≥ 0.19; data not shown); however, there were effects of day on some of these parameters evaluated near birth (Table 2) . Lymphocytes increased (day, P < 0.01), while neutrophils and hematocrit decreased (day; P < 0.01) over time. Adams et al. (1992) described similar patterns for hematologic values while monitoring There was an overall decrease (day effect; P < 0.001; Table 2) in IL6 observed between birth and d 7. This finding could be due to IL6 being produced by somatic cells that transfer with the milk/colostrum, which decreases following gut closure. Nevertheless, the lack of detectable differences in acute-phase and hematologic variables between treatments in the current study may suggest that stress associated with castration in neonates is reduced compared to older calves. Differences are routinely reported in studies where castration is performed in older cattle (King et al., 1991; Chase et al., 1995; Fisher et al., 1996) . Bretschneider (2005) reported that the older a calf is at the time of castration, the more stressful it is for the animal.
Rectal Temperature. Rectal temperature tended (P = 0.06) to be affected by treatment over the 7-d postcastration period; BMX had greater RT (39.31°C) compared to BUL (39.06°C), while BTH were intermediate (39.14°C; pooled SE ± 0.07). When both groups of castrated calves were combined and contrasted to BUL, castrated calves had a greater RT (P = 0.04). Overall, RT decreased with time (day effect; P < 0.001; Table 2 ). Rectal temperatures on d 0 were recorded before the castration was performed, thus the elevated RT on d 0 would not be attributed to the castration process. However, the most plausible explanation is that subset calves selected for blood, RT, and behavior observation along with their dams were separated and removed from the pasture before RT was recorded, and the stress of parturition, handling, and transportation likely attributed to the decrease in RT over time. Furthermore, a decrease in RT could in part be induced by decreasing IL6, which followed a similar pattern as RT during this phase of the study. Ting et al. (2003) monitored RT for a 4-d period following surgical castration of 11 mo old bulls and observed that RT on d 2 was different among castrated bulls (38.1°C), bulls left intact (38.4°C), and castrated bulls administered 3 mg/kg ketoprofen at castration (38.6°C; pooled SE ± 0.03°C).
Behavior. The proportion of daily activity expressed as C1 (lying lateral) exhibited a treatment × day interaction (P = 0.05). Differences among treatments, however, were present only during d 5 with BMX exhibiting a greater proportion of time expressing C1, 0.43 ± 0.02, compared to BTH, 0.33 ± 0.02, or BUL,0.33 ± 0.02 (P < 0.01). The proportion of time expressing C2 (standing) was not influenced by treatment (P = 0.53), day of study (P = 0.15), or their interaction (P = 0.89). The proportion of time lying on sternum (C3), however, differed among treatments (P < 0.01). The proportion of time spent in this position was 0.38 ± 0.01, 0.40 ± 0.01, and 0.42 ± 0.01 for BMX, BTH, and BUL, respectively. Compared to BUL, the surgically castrated calves (BMX and BTH together) spent 7% less time in this position (P < 0.01), and BMX tended (P = 0.09) to spend less time in this position than BTH.
The standing and lying behavior recorded from accelerometer position cannot elucidate whether time spent in C3 is due to pain or contentment. As in the present study, Ting et al. (2003) reported a decreased incidence of lying posture for surgically castrated compared to intact bulls during a 6-h postcastration observation period. Furthermore, the authors reported that behavior was not modified in castrated calves receiving ketoprofen, an analgesic similar to meloxicam used in the current study. In the present study, while combined lying y Geometric means of log transformed data.
z Standard error of log transformed data.
activity (C1+C3) was not affected at birth, tolerance for lying position appeared to be affected by castration as indicated in the significant effect of castration on the proportion of C3 position expression to total activity.
Weaning Period
Growth Performance. During the 56-d postweaning period, BW recorded on d 214, 228, 242, and 270 were similar (P ≥ 0.53; Table 3 ) among all treatments. For the first 14-d period following castration at weaning, ADG from d 214 (weaning) to d 228 was greater (P ≤ 0.05) in STR (calves castrated near birth) and WMX compared to WNG, with mean ADG of 2.0, 1.8, and 1.6 kg/d, respectively, indicating that meloxicam administration improved ADG for the 14-d period following castration at weaning. For the entire 56-d weaning period (d 214 to 270), ADG was greatest (P = 0.02) for STR, intermediate for WMX, and least for WNG, with mean ADG of 1.02, 0.96, and 0.89 kg/d, respectively. Our results differed from data reported by Coetzee et al. (2012) , which indicated bulls surgically castrated with or without administration of meloxicam 24 h before castration had no effect on ADG compared to steers during a 28-d postcastration period. However, the authors reported that meloxicam administration did lower bovine respiratory disease morbidity rates during the receiving period. During the 56-d weaning period of the current study, STR (BTH and BMX combined) exhibited greater ADG (P = 0.04) when contrasted with BUL (WNG and WMX combined). These observations agree with data reported by Warnock et al. (2012) , indicating bulls castrated at weaning exhibited lower ADG for a 14-d period following castration compared to steers castrated at an earlier age.
Hematologic and Serologic Variables. There were no differences among treatments for total WBC (P = 0.17; data not shown). A treatment effect (P = 0.04) was noted during the 14-d postcastration period for the N:L ratio with WNG and WMX exhibiting greater N:L compared to STR, with mean N:L of 0.79, 0.86, and 0.58, respectively. There was also a day effect (P < 0.01) noted for the N:L. Specifically, there was an initial increase in the N:L at 6 h postcastration. The N:L then decreased through d 221 and increased slightly on d 228 (Fig. 2) . A treatment × day interaction was observed (P < 0.01; (2013) noted similar results; dairy calves surgically castrated at 3 mo of age exhibited an increase in N:L ratio and total leukocytes (P < 0.01) 6 h after castration compared to bulls left intact. Furthermore, Ballou et al. (2013) reported that administration of lidocaine, as a local anesthetic, and flunixin meglumine, as a general analgesic, attenuated (P < 0.01) the increased leukocyte count and N:L ratio 6 h following castration.
Haptoglobin is an acute phase protein synthesized by hepatocytes in response to inflammatory processes normally occurring with the immunological cascade due to infection, stress, or injury stimuli (Petersen et al., 2004) . Basal serum Hp concentration is reported to be ≤ 0.35 mg/mL (Horadagoda et al., 1999) . In the current study, WNG and WMX began exhibiting increased Table 3 . Effects of castration at weaning, with or without meloxicam, on body weight and average daily gain (least squares mean ± SE) during 56-d weaning period Monocytes, RBC, platelets, hematocrit, and hemoglobin concentrations were not affected by treatment (P ≥ 0.13). Data from the current study are similar to data reported by Earley and Crowe (2002) , who noted no differences in these same hematological parameters when comparing 5.5 mo old dairy calves castrated with or without local anesthetic and/or ketoprofen compared to bulls left intact. In the current study, a treatment × day interaction was noted for hematocrit (P < 0.01) and platelets (P < 0.01; Fig. 2) . Furthermore, when BUL was contrasted to STR, BUL tended (P = 0.08; data not shown) to have decreased hematocrit than STR. Blood loss associated with surgical castration likely contributed to the decreased hematocrit in castrated bulls, and changes in the platelets observed over time in the castrated groups are likely a result of hemostasis following blood loss associated with surgery. Ting et al. (2003) reported decreased PCV on d 1, 3, and 7 following surgical castration with or without analgesia in 11 mo old bulls compared to bulls left intact. The authors also reported significantly greater platelet counts on d 7 in castrated compared to control calves, which agree with platelet observations in the current study.
Rectal Temperature. Postweaning RT were not affected by treatment (P = 0.89; data not shown). However, a day effect was observed (P < 0.01) with overall RT being greater than normal on d 214 at 40.05°C, then decreasing to 39.21°C on d 215, and further decreasing on d 217 and 221. Rectal temperatures were taken before the castration procedure; therefore, castration would not have contributed to the increased temperature on d 214. Before recording RT on d 214, calves had just been separated from their dams, and transported 1.6 km to the university stocker cattle research unit for weaning. The stress associated with handling and transportation most likely affected RT on d 214. Behavior. Day of study (P < 0.01), but no treatment differences (P = 0.70), occurred for C1 (lying lateral on side; data not shown). The proportion of time for C2 (standing) differed with treatment (P < 0.01; Fig. 3 ), as well as day (P < 0.01), but no treatment × day interaction (P = 0.69) was observed. A decrease in proportion of time spent standing was noted for all groups (day effect; P ≤ 0.01) until d 217. The greater amount of initial time spent standing followed by a subsequent decrease in standing may have been a consequence of changes in behavior due to weaning. The overall treatment effect observed included responses of behavior to castration (P < 0.01) and meloxicam administration (P = 0.03). The estimated proportion of time standing for STR, WMX, and WNG was 0.56 ± 0.01, 0.62 ± 0.01, and 0.58 ± 0.01, respectively. Calves castrated at weaning exhibited greater standing activity than STR (P < 0.01), and WMX exhibited greater standing activity than WNG (P = 0.03). Time spent lying on sternum (C3) also exhibited differences among treatments (P = 0.01; Fig. 4 ) and day of study (P < 0.01) but not a treatment × day of study interaction (P = 0.41). The estimated treatment means for proportion of time spent in the C3 position to total time was 0.23 ± 0.01, 0.18 ± 0.01, and 0.22 ± 0.01 for STR, WMX, and WNG, respectively. At weaning, STR had a greater expression of C3 behavior than calves castrated at weaning. Calves given meloxicam spent less time in the C3 position than calves that were not given meloxicam. Lying in the C3 position was lesser the first few days of the weaning phase compared to the later part of the accelerometer-based activity observation period. As noted previously, standing and lying activity during this time was likely influenced by weaning. Castration resulted in overall changes in observed standing and lying position activity during the 7-d recording period.
Similarly, White et al. (2008) monitored behavior in beef calves using accelerometers prior to and following castration and reported that surgically castrated calves spent a greater amount of time standing postcastration compared with presurgical readings.
Castration at weaning altered behavior such that statistical differences between treatments were detected. Providing analgesia resulted in a measurable, statistically significant response; however, the analgesia treatment was attributed to behavior that was less similar, instead of more similar, to the STR treatment, which brings into question if the behavior response to analgesia in this study would be considered beneficial.
Grazing, Feedlot, and Carcass Results
No treatment differences (P ≥ 0.43; Table 4) were noted for BW and performance data analyzed for the summer grazing period. Similarly, no difference among treatments existed in BW or performance during the feedlot period (P ≥ 0.50; Table 4 ). At slaughter, treatment had no effect (P ≥ 0.24; Table 5 ) on HCW, BF, REA, internal fat, yield grade, or quality grade. Treatment differences for the grazing, feedlot, and slaughter phases were not expected because all calves had been castrated much earlier in life (either near birth or at weaning). The current study results are similar to those reported by Lents et al. (2006) , which compared timing of castration (birth or weaning) and the effects on performance during the finishing phase and carcass characteristics. Those authors reported no differences (P > 0.10) for age at harvest, BW at harvest, HCW, dressing percent, or hot fat trim. Similarly, Knight et al. (2000) reported no differences in finishing phase performance or carcass characteristics for calves castrated at birth or near weaning. The results for the current study indicate that surgical castration performed near birth with or without meloxicam had no effect on growth and very little impact on behavior or inflammation in crossbred beef calves, and therefore meloxicam use should not be recommended for bulls castrated as neonates. Results indicated that calves castrated near birth exhibited similar gain performance compared to bulls left intact until weaning, and steers exhibited improved postweaning gain performance compared to bulls castrated at weaning without meloxicam. These data also indicate that utilizing meloxicam during surgical castration at weaning mitigated the acute phase response and briefly improved postcastration ADG but had no effect on carcass quality. The application of these data may be somewhat limiting since there was a relatively small number of subjects available to conduct this study, supporting the need for further research in this field of study. However, these data indicate castration procedures should be performed as early in life as possible to minimize performance loss, and use of analgesia during surgical castration of weaning-age calves should be considered. 
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